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jli iic nisure is of a low lew this morn

tr li hi rhest pressure bciusXl inches
ilia iiiveriir i large area vvhieii extends
truvv Now Mexico toPciinsylvntiiaaud from
PlonM ic Ni htaska I here is an area of-
ovv jirestix moviug cf over the North At
antic cuust bit t lie most marked dcprei-
iton of a disturbance is central over Da-
iotiu Cl ar weather prevails ticraUt ex-
cept

¬

along theGulf roast and the upper
fekes hero tiia vvealaur is cloudy with

aud oyer the extreme Northwest
TEXAS rORECAS-

TLocas forecast for Texas east oltlie 100th
meridian for twentyfour hours from noon
Fair except local showers over the coast
region Sationary temperature Easterly
winds

Indications
Washington Sept 15 1 a m For

Eastern Texas Fair except local bhowers-
in southern portion southeasterly winds
no change in temperature

to tiii ruitiic
Friends of The Gazette will confer

a favor on this paper by reportingall
failures to get The Gazette on any
Main coming into Fort Worth as well
as on any train leaving the city
Please give dates and enable us to trace
the cause

With a practical deep water port a
few miles below Galveston it s pretty
expensive play dumping 0200000 in
the bay there

A max that deserts from the Demo-

cratic
¬

party now is either a beneficiary
of or interested in the maintenance of a
robber tariff or is a seeker after boodle

Deer has won another throw and
will now be sold in the Indian Territory
0 any person wiio wants it and has a

nickel be he white red or black or
mixed

Increasing years and dcelining
health have compelled the resignation
of Judgi Cooley from the chairmanship
of the interstate commerce com-
mission

¬

The tariff lias gone up while wages
and wool have gone down How do our
I republican high tariflitcs explain the
discrepancy between their promises
and the factsr

Kaxpas Citv is preparing to avoid
irrain blockades in the future by put-

ting
¬

up a TriOOOObusliel elevator Wo
are not suffering much from grain
blockade s down here but we need the
elevators

AMEK1CAX tin buttons with lc-

Kinley s profile imprinted on them
wore u great rage among the Ohio Re-

publicans
¬

until it was discovered that
th were all made in Wales and
shipped to this country They are
now being retired from circulation

The coroner s jury that has been in-

vestigating
¬

the Park place disaster in
Now York which cost more than three-
score

¬

lives has made its report It is-

a typical coroner s jury report The
conclusion reached is that the building
fell down and killed a lot of men and
women The newspapers told all that
two or three weeks ago and told it in-

belter language than the coroner s-

jj
yA

HEPORT comes from Cleveland
Ohio tha1 Congressman Tom Johnson
of that city is managing Mills speak ¬

ership canvas Who knows Congress-
man

¬

Tom lohu <on of Cleveland He is
quoted as saying that Mills is a radi-
cal

¬

and with Aiills as speaker the
policy of the house will be radical
Yt and in that event the tri-

umph
¬

of the Republicans next year will
be radical and the humiliation of the
Democrats will be radical The thing
for the Democrats to do i to let radi-

cals
¬

and radical measures alone

TlAEMONY in Xew York has not
reached such a development that the
Cleveland lion and the Hill lamb arc
occupying adjoining berth At an
Oswego convention the Hill and Cleve-

land
¬

forces split tip and each elected a
set of delegates to the state convention
This betokens the state of feeling in-

Xew York I il prudent Tor the Dem-

ocrats
¬

of the nation to nominate a man
for president who ha such determined
enemies in Xew York as Cleveland ha
who would not hesitate to throw that
state for the Republicans The man
who can win is the man for the Demo-

crats
¬

to nominate and that man must
Iil one who will get every vote in his
party

Thousands of children came to
school in England hist week with fees
in their hands although the free edu ¬

cation act was passed last Tuesday It
is of course expected that many more
children will have schooling in England
than ever before but compulsion in
education is quite as necessary as its
freedom The law ha been scarcely
enforced at all under the old act It is
impressive to u of thu daughtcrland-
to see the mother country only now
giving to the mases the tremendous
chances implied in free education The
absence of kindergartens in Iondon is
astonishing too As the twig has
scarcely been wisely bent at all in
England it is not strange that tho tree
is inclined to tha brutality ignorance
and corruption common according to
their own authors in the British
masses

THE TAIL TKYING TO WAG THE DOG
Col Polk has laid down the law to

the Democrats If they want the as-

sistance
¬

of the Farmers Alliance says
the president of that order they must
accept the Ocala demands and put
these demands in their platform Oth-

erwise
¬

the Alliance is dead agin-
em A failure to come over to the
Alliance will Col Polk says lose the
Southern vote to tho Democrats This
means that in his opinion tho Republi-
cans

¬

will win if the Democrats do not
desert their principles and take up
with the subtreasury guerillas

How much better off will the country
and the farmers of the Alliance bo if
they contribute to a Republican victory
than if the Democrats win

It is not in any degree likely that
more than CiOOOOOO Democrats will
deert the principles under which they
have fought and won victories for three
quarters of a ccntQry and adopt the
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wild schemes of the subtreasury crowd
Of course Polk knows this full well
His declaration then is an acknowl-
edgment

¬

of the charge so often made
that the 6ubtrcasury party of tho
Farmers Alliance is a Republican
scheme to divide the South and insure
Republican success in 1892 It stands
this way Five million Democrats
must bow to a hundred or two hundred
thousand subtreasury fanatics or they
will bust up the solid South the
Democrats won t do it the solid South
then must be broken which insures a
Republican president

What is the size of the reward prom-
ised

¬

to Polk and the other subtreasury
leaders for their work in this under-
taking

¬

out or CASH
The unexplainable aud inexcusable

delay in beginning work on the Fort
Worth postoflice building for which
5175000 was appropriated by congress
more than six months ago is perhaps
accounted for by a discovery that the
New York Herald has made The
Herald charges that the extravagance
of the billiondollar congress has so
nearly swamped the treasury that tho
money is not Available Ieft with
practically no available funds on hand
Secretary Foster is pursuing the prac-
tice

¬

of holding back appropriations to-

tho lat possible minute This policy
of holding back appropriations was not
adopted on the spur of tho moment
The subject was discu scd at one of the
last cabinet meetings and it was there
agreed that only such requisitions as
could not by any possibilty be delayed
should bo approved Where work is
not yet in progress as is the case with
many of the public buildings authorized
by the last congress the starting of tho
work is delayed and no money at all is
allowed to go out

The object of holding back the money
now in the treasury aud amounting to
many millions is to provide for the
October payment of pensions which
will call for about thirty million dol-

lars
¬

That accounts for it We must all
stand back and public business must bo
delayed until te pension grabbers are
fed Then out of what is left over
we will get our share probably and
work will begin on our Federal build-
ing

¬

THE AMHItlCAN HOG

Since the American hog got through
the Brandenburg gate and be it noted
that he didn t have to crawl under it
his friends have been looking around
to see if there isn t some other gate that
can be opened for him And they have
turned their eyes upon Austria In-

1SS0 the United States exported to Aus-

tria
¬

TOlMSTi pounds of bacon and ham
0f 00 pounds of salted pork and l i

071 pounds of lard Since that time our
exports of these products to that coun-

try
¬

have virtually ccaed because of a
governmental decree of prohibition
similar in spirit to tho one that Ger-

many
¬

ha just rescinded Like Ger-

many
¬

Austria has gone to making beet
sugar on a large scale In the la t three
months of the calendar year 1S90 she
sent us beet sugar amounting in value
tol7 142i-

iIt is thought that perhaps a hint to
Austria from our state department that
unless our pork products were admit-
ted

¬

the duty on beet sugar would be
imposed again would have the same
effect that it did on Germany It is
certain that the American hog is
needed in Austria and that it would
be good for him to be there If he can
get there through hints or reciprocity
or any other suitable arrangements he
ought to He is too useful an animal
to be restricted in his travels

A llepulilieanH View
Editor Gazette

Devu Sin Although old Ucpublicaus
many of us voted for Governor Hogg and in
the main for the Democratic ticket believi-
tiK it to be the best tiling under the circum-
stances

¬

but in the iisrht of this alien land
law it seems as if it might have been the
worst We send a pocr wretch to the
pcnitentnrv for tailing a few dollars
but these people sent as the servants of
the public and sitting in our beautiful cap
itolsome through design and some through
carelessness are robbing the best men of
the state The more enterprising a man is
the more he is doing to give employment
and to develop the state the greater are
his sufferings and the greater his loss under
this cruel and unjust law

If such a law must be passed why spring
it upon us during general depression Why
could we not have had a little time to pre-
pare

¬

We thouirht we were sending men
who would hesitate and consider before
they passed laws affecting finance There
seems no movement on the part of
any of our representatives to undo the
mischief done Eet them walk through the
streets of our cities and look into the faces
of business meu Let them try to borrow
a little money on the best of collateral
They need not go to an alien American in-

vestors
¬

look ujion us with suspicion From
being considered the best state In the Union
in which to invest money we are now con-
sidered

¬

the worst Capital is of necessity
casily alarmed and we have by this legis-
lative

¬

action given it occasion
1 know what I am writing about and

only do so because driven to it by seeing
the necessities and distress of most worthy
people who come to me and who would not
be in trou le but for this cruel law Men
who under the natural condition of busi-
ness

¬

would have been able to meet their
obligation but who did not and could
not foresee such suicidal conduct at
Austin If our legislators had stayed at
home and we had just been left alone the
splendid crops which a kind providence has
sent us and the working of natural causes
would by this time as they have done in
other parts of our country helped a long
way toward lifting us up from the general
depression

This injustice will be removed but must
we wait until thousands of the best men or-
tho state are ruined Until we are set-
back for yearal Xo cue class in a commun-
ity

¬

is helped by destroying another We
cannot go back if we would no the Eight-
eenth

¬

century and the ox team If we do
not keep step with the march of our times
we can only sink and suffer

Jimes G Roe
Fort Worth Tex Sept 14 lS l

Vinlrurs
Special to the Gazette

Cn txxixo Haxtiet CorxTr Tea Sept
13 Cok Abner Taylor and wife aud Miss
Babcock are stopping at Chacning The
colouel is taking a trip through the Capitol
freehold laud und investment companys
lands in which lauds he is the chief stock-
holder

¬

SPORTING

Iternau aii1 Turner to Wrestle
Special to the Gazette

Sax Antonio Tex Sept U Professor
Herman Berncau of this city and 1 V
Turner of Dallas today signed articles of
agreement for a wrestling match for fiV-
a side to take place in this city onJOctobor
1 Under the conditions of this match the
style of wrestling either eatchascatchean-
or GraecoKomau will bo decided by tho
toss of a coin A J5 deposit was made
today the balance to be deposited
on tiie day of the match Turner was well
known iu Xorth Texas bavins thrown Eee-
aud Shields while Berneau is known
throughout the state Turner is a much
stronger and heavier man while Berneau-
is a professional whose back has wiped the
dust from a thousand floors X orth and
South The gent sportsmen of San
Antonio those who chave no connection
with door receipts or other rambling
fakes have raised a purse of 1000 in gold
which will be hung up on the stage the
winner takes the money It is the inten-
tion

¬

here to back Berneau for all the money
that can be brought in from the outside

Swimming Match
Worcestm Ms Sept 14 A swim-

ming
¬

match between Kobert P Maee
swimming instructor of the Manhattan
athletic club lohn Leavitt of Xewton and
lames I McClusker of Lowell took place
place on Lake C uinquigamond Saturday
and was won easily by McClusker The
race wa = one mile for a nurse of iTiO each
contestant putting up 5230 and the title of
championship of America McCluskers-
performancewas remarkable as it beats
the worlds record for stillwater swim-
ming

¬

winch was S minutes W seconds
made by J J Collier at Hollingsworth
lake England August 1S4 Unfor-
tunately

¬

Saturday s course was not accur-
ately

¬

measured but it can be easily estab-
lished

¬

that the men swam more than a
mile

ChinHiiiun AVin-
sPeopii Ijt Sept 11 A Chinaman

named Li Lung and a neirro named George
Massler fought for a purse here yesterdav-
Li Lung whipped tho negro to a standstill

GarDelU Park ICice
Chicago Tiu Sept 14 First race

three quarters of a mile Bill Xye won
Oakdale second Col Miller third Time
117

Second race one mile Olem won
Carthcr B second Kock third Time
14 i

Third race threefourths of a mile Ad
die won Tom Karl second Patti Rosa
third Time 115

Fourth race one mile Guido won
Ernest Race second Ed Bell third Time
144

Fifth race onehalf mile Ragnoek won
Queen Isabella second Eodom third Time

Sixth race one mile Drake won Rimini
second Maud third Time 114

Cincinnati Itaees-
Lim ivx vti Onto Sept 10 First raee

one mile Joe Walton won Capt Jack sec-
ond

¬

John G third Time 14I
Second race live furlongs Orville won

Judge Jewel second Tho Vuetn third
Time 1 a

Third race one milo and twenty jaiils
Royal Garter won Littie Scissors second
IJuby Payne third Time 114 1

Fourth race one mile and onesixteenth-
Rorka won Faithful second Lillian Liuu
say third Time 110

Fifth race one and onesixteenth miles
Redina won Frank Ketuiey second Dote
third Time 10S

Sixth race same as fifth Ollie Glenn
won Hindoogau second Ragner third
Time 10-

Seventh race one mile and onesixteenth
Happiness won Little Annie second Quo-
tation

¬

third Time l4D i

Grave end llaees-
GitwnsExn Race Tiuck Sept 14 First

race live furlongs JDr Hasbruek won
Trinity second Chesapeake third Time
101

Second race one mile Bcllevtte won In-
dia

¬

Rubber second Territier third Time
144

Third race six furlongs Yorksville Belle
won LampLighter second SU Floriau
third Time llt

Fourth race one milo and onefourth
English Lady won Racelaud second Dc-
muth third Time 20

Fifth race four furlongs Tringle won
Xatalie S second Tom Harding third
Time 4itJ

Sixth race four furlongs Air Plant won
Kirscli second Billetdoux third Timo 00

Haseliall
AOCIATIOV-

LocisviLLE Kv Sept 14 Louisville
Runs 3 hits 5 errors 3 Boston Runs
7 hits 11 errors Batteries Stratton
and Schelhasse Haddock and Murphy
Umpire Mahoney

St Loui = Mo Sept 14 St Louis
Runs 7 hits i errors J Baltimore
Runs 4 hits li trrors 0 Batteries
Rcttger and Boyle Healy and Townseud
Umpire McLaughlin

CotuMiirs Onto Sept 14 Columbus
Runs 10 hits V2 errors 1 Washington
Runs 2 hits i errors C Batteries
Knell and Donohtie Cassiau and Sutclift e
Umpire Easton-

Milwaukee Wis Sept 14 Milwaukee
Athletic game postponed
Boston Mas Sept 14 Chicago Runs

7 hits S errors 1 Boston Runs 1 hits
IS errors i Batteries Hutchinson and
Schnover Staley and Bennett Umpires
Gaffney and Hurst-

PniUDELriiiA P Sept 14 Phila-
delphia

¬

Runs 13 hits errors i
Cleveland Runs J hits S errors fi Bat-
teries

¬

King Clements anil Gray Beaton-
Shearon and Zimmer Umpire Emslie

Brooklyn X Y Sept 14 Brooklyn
Runs o hit 9 errors 4 Cincinnati
Runs 11 hits 19 errors 0 Batteries
Caruthers and Kinslow Mullano and Har-
rington

¬

Umpire Lynch
Xew York Sept 14 Xew York Runs

ft hits S errors J PitLsburg Runs 4
hits 0 errors 0 Batteries Rusio and
Buckley Galvin aud Miller Umpire Mc-
Quaid

A LOUISVILLE FAILURE

The President and Cashier of the Masonic
savinss l>anl Assign

Louisville Kt Sent 14 Jacob Krie-
ger Sr president of the Masonic savings
bank and 1 H Egelhoff cashier of the
same today made individual assign-
ments

¬

The Germania safety vault
and trust company is assignee
Kriegcrs estimated liabilities are 10000
and he claims to have assets to pay in full
and have a competency Egelhoffs liabili-
ties

¬

are estimated at tilOOUO nominally
equal The Masonic savings bank state-
ment

¬

issued today shows 530400 of bills
receivable in total of nominal assets of

1119730 This casts much doubt upou
the statement of the officials that the
bank will pay in full the deposits
which amounts to 429772 and have enough
left to meet their obligation as well as pay
a large per cent of tho t2o0000 of the stock
It was reported that Krieger Egelhoff
was overdrawnfor 200000 but thatKrieger
emphatically denies

The Objects
St Louis Mo Sept 14Mr RC Bragg

who is at the head of the Texas delegation
speaking for his people said that the object
of the convention was the formation of a-

new Alliance or to speak more correctly
to dispose of Polk Livingston Macuno and
other leaders and elect now national ofilc-
ials Representatives now here are also
opposed to the Xational Economist
and Southern Mercury to the pay-
ment

¬

of dues by state Alliance
to the national organization and to the pay
meat of the expenses of demagogues who
create discord It is proposed to go back
to the first principles of the original
Alliance making it strictly a larmers
order cutting loose from all otheis
whose interests are not allied with the
farmers Mr Bragg said that the farmers
will no longer submit to the bossism pro

claimed by Jlacuue and Polk and the olicy-
ndrocated by these leaders that members
must blindly follow them will ce reversed

President Hail said tonight that in all
likelihood W I McAllister who rained
national prominence through his encounter
with Dr Macune wil be elected president
of the new Alliance

NEW ORLEANS

The Scene of an Interestinc E ent Yester-
day

¬

the layiiiz tit the Cornerstone to
Commemorate t he Citiren soldier

Special to the Gazete-
Xew Orleans Li Sept 14 The mili-

tia
¬

and other military oriranizatious of this
state turned out today to lay the founda-
tion

¬

stone of the monument of the citizen
soldiers who were killed in tho fight on
September 14 1S74 against the Kellogg
government The light occurred on Canal
street in the business thoroughfarerof the
city resulting in the death of
eighteen of the citizens force
and twentythree of the Kellogg
troops and the wounding of some two hun-
dred

¬

i ersons The next day the Kellogg
carpetbag government went to piece but
was restored by Grant shortly afterward
The event has been celebrated here each
year on the ieath of the Republican party
in LouUdaua Today with imposing cere-
monies

¬

in which the governor and state
officials took part the monument to com-
memorate

¬

tho victory was begun It ill
ba erected in the center of Canal street
All the money needed for it lias been sub-
scribed

¬

FIRES

Fire ill Ollrbec-
Qfcncc Sept 14 A lire destroyed thirty

tenements and rendered homeless MOO peo-
ple

¬

The lire originated in the house of
Octavo Oullett whose house was afire one
before and ho recovered a large amount of
insurance He kept a small grocery and
was insuied for SiiiOO This time parties
found his place saturated with coal nil
Oullett was found hiding in tho house of
his brotherinlaw and was arrested The
house was surrounded by thousands of peo-
ple

¬

many sufferers by the lire and they
attempted to lynch him Oullett fainted
but the lire marshal and policemen kept tho
crowd at bay and lodged the prisoner safely
in jail

rire lit Itriinsvtiek-
Bkunswkk Ga Sept t4 The ship

chandlery of lohaiinseii Russell V Co and
dwelling all valued at ja lKH was de-
stroyed

¬

by lire last night

Devouring Prairi Firps
Special to the Gazette

Houtov Tkx Sept It Prairie lires
are laying waste all the prairie beginning
at Brays bayou and extending as far as the
eye can see Fences have been destroyed
and fanners have lost big quantities of hay
It will probably extend to adjoining coun-
ties

¬

Ttiero is no liopo of its stopping a
the country is hurtling tip fur want of rain
aud there is no indication of any soon

A Meridian MUs llolil on I iro-
MEi miw Mi Sept 14 The South-

ern
¬

hotel u livestory building in course of
construction and neirh completed at-
a cost of Sl10000 is on lire The
lire broke out on the fourth floor
and tiie firemen think thev will be able to
save all except the two upper stories in
which case the loss will be about 30000
Several men navn been severely injured in-

cluding
¬

BoyCo Davidson and Magee and
Mallory

Urat the Eeeor-
Xew York Sept 14 The Xew York

Central today brokeall records of fast timo
for long runs of passenger trains on rail-
ways

¬

on either side of the At-

lantic A special train composed of
one of the company s new stan-
dard

¬

passenger engiuesii weighing 200000
pounds and three nrivate cars weighing
ii iOOOO pounds c convening VicePresident
Webb and a parry made the run of Kilt
miles fromXcw York to BuSaln in tt
minutes including three stops one
of which occupied Ta minutes The
eclipse of previous efforts of tiie kind
is complete nothing approaching such
a feat ever before being ac-
complished

¬

in America or Europe
as speeding along steel rails across country
for over seven consecutive hours at more
than a mile a minute cait The train was
sent over the road to make the fastest time
between Xew York and Buffalo The idea
of establishing a worldbeating record not
being definitely in contemplation

An Alliance Capture
Staunton Vv Sept 14 The Allianco

men captured the Democratic convention
here today and nominated II Willams and
G V Koerner for tho legislature to repre-
sent

¬

Augusta county The contest was pro-
longed

¬

and exciting The nominations wero
made unanimously

lnmloll Wool Sales
LonION Sept U At tho wool sales to-

day
¬

112S7 bales generally of good quality
were offered There was a large attend-
ance

¬

an absence of animation a iho
limits were often above buyers
figures and many lots were
withdrawn Home trade bought
most but Americans secured a fair share
In good merinos the tone was good Scoured
and low greasies and especially X ew Zeal-
and

¬

were weak and tendency lower Fol-
lowing

¬

are the offerings in detail with
price obtained

Xew South Wales 0400 bales Scoured
7l < driils5d locks aud pieces > JdrfIs Id
greasy o ll4di locks and pieces 23jd-

S7V1
Queensland 1300 bales Scoured locks

and pieces 9Vjd ls l d greasy C t9d
locks aud pieces 4j47 d

Melbourne and Victoria 2100 bales
Scoured 9> dls Sd locks and pieces 7jd-
C ls 3 M greasy 5 fdIs locks and
pieces rid-

South Australia 1400 bales Scoured
7dls lJid locks and pieces Cvj dtfls OJ d
greasy 5>jCd locks and pieces 4d

West Australia 300 bales Scoured
Is Id greasy GfSSd locks aud pieces 3d

Tasmania 700 bales Greasy tiWd-
a 1 s 1 Kd locks and piece SVtTi Sd-

Xew Zealand 3300 bales Scoured 101
ills 4d Jocks and pieces ydls Id

greasy X ls yA locks and pieces 4-

fe7Vjii

A Nesro Wife Heater
Special to tho Gazette

Houston Tex Sept 14 Susan Terry
a negro woman was Iato last night horribly
beaten about the head with a hatchet by her
husband Aaron Terry and is likely to die
Terry has been nrrested and is only sorry
he did not finish the work A better look-
ing

¬

man the cause

Texan Abroad
Special to the Gazette

Xew York Sept 14 Austin Miss Bur¬

leson Xew York Dallas W D Cole
Coleman M C Clelland St Deuis S Tel
man II Tillman Belvidere W A Tuley-
St Denis El Paso W G Walz Conti-
nental

¬

H B Bruce Westminster W-
Matteres Grand Centrak Hyatt W W
Rice St Denis San Antonio J B Shep-
herd

¬

Imperiak Texas H Horton

NO COST TO YOU

Help The Oaette Without Cost to Your-
self

¬

Readers of The Gazette can do this pa-
per

¬

a service by mentioning the name of-

tho Fort Worth Gazette when correspond-
ing

¬

with any advertiser in either the Daily
or Weekly Gazette Think of this and
help Tun Gazette without cost to yourself
It is a small matter to ou but business to
The Gazette

>

MOIINIXG
noon and night the judicious advertisement is
having its say during your waking and sleep ¬

ing hours Command its aid to-

lOUK BUSINESS

LATE RAILROAD NEWS

Encroachment
Cmctco III Sept 14 It is liernmii

apparent to close observer of railroad af-

fairs that the Western tiailie association i

quietly working to extend its power aud in
llueiice by takingaway from smaller iissoci-
tions their individual strength Xotonly has
the Western passenger association bceti
affected by this movement but the Western
freight association has ao been deprived
of much of its importance iniltviduaih-
by a gradual induction titn it delib-
erations of rules and regulation cover e
the present organization and prauai
nullification of all rules cntiRicit g there-
with

¬

This has been eomhtteii n v the
lines not member ef the Western iraaie
association but their opposition seems to
have had little or eTcct Xotheeat signo > r
nificant circumstance as showing thedrift 4 4

l

°

of affairs is the tact that the Western
freight association has decided to hold
its meeting bimonthly instead of monthly
hereafter There has even boon some ta k of
holding these meetings quarterly aud it i

probable that the question of making such
a change vvi l be seriouslv Jisciiseil
before the end of th year Annthe r-

cumstanco is the absence of Chairman
Midgely from the last two meetings whu h
were presided over by hi chief clerk ar
still another is that the September mooting
was for the me part attended le a
ant geucnil freight agetus in-

stead of by higher trajlie oftie u >

who have heretofore taken part in the pro-
ceeding Railroad men who are not in the
secret of the movement are beginning to
realize that the Western freight association
is sinking into innocuous desuetude and nut
without design on the patt of those people
who are ehiclly iutercted in the success of
the presidents agreement Much of the
business formerly disposed of by the asso-
ciation is now performed by n board of com-
missioners

¬

of the Western trattle solut-
ion finding its way then through appeals
bv companies that are members of both or
organizati-

ons meeting of the special committee
poinied to prepare anew agreement for the
Western passenger association to bring it
into conrormitv with that of the Western
traffic association will be held tcmorrow
The committee consists of Passenger
Traffic Manager White of the Atchison
General Passenger Agent Thrall of the
Northwestern Genera Passenger Aget-
iEutis of the Burlington and Com-
missioner Walker Kinley but of-
tiie Western passenger association there is
but one member that is nut
already in the presidents association and it
will no doubt he a much mure diftieuit task
to whip into lino several outsiders m tho
Western freight association

THE DIAZ GOVERNMENT

American seeu itor ami CapitalistWin-
lla e leeu Grunted Courtssion

Must Come to Time or > uit

Special to theGazctf
San Antonio Tex Sept 14 The Diaz

government is hearing down tcr v hard on
American speculators and capitaliss who
have been granted concession TL fol-

lowing dispatch from the City of Mexico
was received today

The Mexican government lias adopted
tiio policy of forfeiting all c iicesioti
whose grantees have not fulfilled ill the re-

quirements under which the v vvcie
granted

Several months ago a syndicate of Dei-

ver Col capitalist headed by Sanue
Lesse made certain overtures to th
government which resulted in a
great concession being made them
This concession was for te eta ui ishmi
of electric railways in the City of Mexico
and the Federal district it was tij u-

nounced purpose of Mr Lessc and his syn-
dicate to purchase the whole street raiivvav
system of that city and the Federal distrii t
and convert it into au electric system They
also proposed to purchase and pay for
within a given time tho car lines of certain
small cities of the republic and tint grat
district railway company vva to be taUe
over as soon as arrangements could be
completed One of the requirements
of the concession was that Mr Lesse make
a deposit of 510000 on August it and In
failure to do so is the cause of the forfeit
uie The following is the official commu-
nication

¬

addressed to Jlr Lesse informing
him of the governments action

It was stipulated that to guarantee the
fullilment of the obligations assumed l v

you in the said contract you could deposit
m tiie Xational hank of Mexico f lie suui of-

J10090 in bonds of the public debt within
three months of the date oT promulgation
and that the failure to constitute this deposit
would become a cans for forfeiture of the
contract as stipulated in paragraph 1 of ar-
ticle 2 and as this term has expired with-
out you having complied with the said
stipulation the president of tho republicvj
deemed it proper to declare and the declar-
ation

¬

is hereby made that the said conces-
sion

¬

is forfeited and is insubitenf 1

communicate the foregoing to you for your
information and for tiie consequent effects

PELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES

At London dockers declined to unload
grain on the Lydian Monarch Sunday

Fifteen deaths from cholera have oc-

curred aboard the British warship Mara-
thon at Bombay

Four parsons were killed at Vienna by an
explosion on a rock boring vessel at th
iron gatos yesterday

Tne steamship Moselle from Montevideo
to Southampton with Balmacedas silver
aboard has arrived at Lisbon

Enormous sacks were placed in the Kazan
Russia cathedral for the receipt of scraps
of food for tho people in the famine district

The veteriuary department of the board
of agriculture lias decided that koehine was
useless in diagnosing tuberculosis In cattle

The big cotton pickers strike which tho
Alliance man Humphreys said would take
place yesterday did not materialize at Xew
port Ark

Xev from the province of Toledo Spam
says 000 people have already perished and
an immense amount of damage has been
done by the floods

A report which is not believed af Berlin
says the czar and czarina will visit Emjieror
William soou and that Emperor William
will visit St Petersburg in October

The government has chosen a fiveyear
old relation of the exmaharajah as the new
rajah of Mampur A British officer wii
administer affairs during his minority

II Stein a fugitive from Kansas City for
several years was arrested oa Stone
mountain Ga last night He is willing to-
go back to Missouri and stand his trial

Xinetyofthe one hundred Jewish ref-
ugees

¬

who arrived on the steamship Oregon
at Montreal were sent to the United States
and Western Canada One Jewish citizen
subscribed 300 for their relief

In the recent light between natives and
the German corps under Capt Zeleuski at
Zanzibar 300 natives of tho Gennan com-
mand

¬

including all except two commis-
sioned

¬

and two noncommissioned officers
were killed

Sensational developments are promised
in tho preliminary hearing of Cashier Al-
bertsoti of Seattle arrested last Thursday
The San Francisco assertion that Albert
son stole nearly 51000000 in securities
which he returned on the promise of not
being prosecuted lacks verification

A San Francisco schooner the City of
San Diego arrived at Victoria B C Sat-
urday

¬

night and reports having in June
last raided Copperas island for seals Xext
night in the fog the hunters were fired
upon by Russian soldiers aud eight boats
were struck by bullets A black hunter
named Talbot Jumped from the boat in
fright and was drowned The same even-
ing

¬

a Russian warship made after the
fleet

in only
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THE GAZETTE MACHINE
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How the Peoplo Can Save S2S on rU-

Clais Srwinc Machine

A sewing machine is a household r wef-
ity and when a iirqtclass machiua eqa-

in all respects to oth r machines can t
bought for onehalf tho money it J xil
part 0 wisdom and economy to save ti
useless expenditure Ladies who v b to
buy a firstclass higharm No 4 sewing ma-

chine
¬

can see such a machine at Tne CU
te business office and thev can buysJcfi

Tmachine for only 23 if they subscribe w
the weekly daily or Sunday Giitrufc-
Tkx Gaxxtic inritea the ladies to call

M


